Initial difficulties in producing seats for the physically disabled have led to an investigation of the process of seat prescription. An adjustable assessment chair was developed for the purpose of identifying patients' seating requirements.
then modified, depending upon the observations, to produce a new position. The process was continued until the requirements of body configuration, stability, comfort, function, etc. were all fulfilled or acceptable compromises achieved.
Initially subjects were positioned manually by the assessor physically holding them. This technique, however, is limited to children whose body weight can be handled. In addition, its accuracy is limited by the time that positions can be held, by the inadequacy of control of posture and by failure to properly simulate the support available in the final product. Seats produced in this way often had to be returned or modified because of assessment inaccuracies.
Consequently, some form of device was considered desirable to assist the process of identifying optimum configurations. In the past, a few adjustable chairs have been designed for this purpose or as definitive chairs, however they tend to be limited in the seating variables which they can control and limited to the production of one particular type of seating (University of Tennessee, 1977; Wijkmans and de Soete, 1978) (Commercial Information).
Objectives
In view of these observations, it was decided to design and construct a device which was sufficiently adjustable to simulate all configurations of seating systems likely to be prescribed. The primary application of the device would be to act as a clinical tool for determining optimum seating configurations for individual patients, however it was also envisaged as acting as a research tool for developing new seating systems and for investigating sitting posture.
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Design concepts and criteria
The concept of the device was based upon a highly adjustable framework which would accept a series of different interfaces between the subject and framework (Fig. 1) . The framework would control the configuration of the seat and the interfaces would simulate the characteristics of the prescribed seating system each system having its own series of interfaces.
All joint angles, relative positions, and longitudinal dimensions of the seating components were to be variable to accommodate all anticipated postures and body sizes, the latter ranging from the obese adult down to the baby first learning to sit upright. In addition the height and attitude with respect to the ground of the whole seating assembly were to be adjustable. In view of the expected range of body weights, it was envisaged that some adjustments would require power assistance.
All mechanisms were to be kept away from the seating surfaces to permit easy access to the chair ee length E a n k l e n e and its occupant. Since the device was being designed for use in the clinic, its appearance and method of adjustment had to be acceptable to the patients for whom it was intended. It was anticipated however that it would be operated only by skilled clinical personnel.
Design details
Base framr
The base frame of the chair is a parallelogram linkage which permits independent control of the height and the anteroposterior attitude of the seating with respect to the ground (Figs. 2 and 3) . The height of the pelvic support may be varied from 14 cm to 75 cm above the ground and the ankle of the backrest from 90" to 10" with respect to the horizontal. The rear of the base frame supports the electrical and hydraulic control gear for the chair.
At present there is no provision for mediolateral adjustment of the chair attitude. A few situations have arisen where this control would have been useful and its inclusion in the design is now being considered.
Seating framework
The main seating framework is divided into three articulated sections comprising the pelvic platform, and left and right thigh supports. This arrangement permits independent control of the pelvis and the left and right thighs. The two thighrests may be locked together if independent operation is not required and their lengths are adjustable with two different assemblies being used to span both adult and child sizes. The depth of the pelvic platform is governed by the position of the backrest which can be brought research programme has been the development of improved techniques for producing moulded seats. Consequently the first interface developed for the chair was the bead bag vacuum consolidation system used to simulate the support provided by a moulded seat (Nelham, 1975) . The system consists of 6 bags whose firmness is controlled independently by a six channel vacuum pump (Fig. 4, bottom) . This arrangement permits separate adjustment to the support of different body sections. The bags are placed directly onto boards fitted to the chair framework.
Other interfaces are to be developed to simulate other seating systems. For example, a series of cushions. armrests and lateral trunk supports is in the process of being developed to simulate seating for the elderly. A further series of preformed plastic modules is planned to simulate a modular seating system for handicapped children similar to that currently in use in Memphis. Tennessee (University of Tennessee, 1977) . forward for this purpose. Adjustable head and trunk lateral supports can be fitted to rails on the backrest. The ends of the thigh supports have attachments for shank and footrests. These can be adjusted to accommodate a range of knee angles and shank lengths. Finally, adjustable arm supports are currently being developed for assisting independent egress and ingress.
Powered adjustments
Adjustments involving significant proportions of body weight are powered to ease operation of the chair. These consist of chair height and attitude, backrest position, pelvic support angle, and left and right thigh support angles. Power is derived from an electrically driven hydraulic pump acting on 20 mm diameter hydraulic cylinders at 80 bar (1200 psi). The movements are controlled by electromechanical valves operated by 6 switches at the end of a remote control cable (Fig. 4, top) .
Interfaces
One of the major objectives of our current Fig. 4 . Top. the control box. Bottom, chair in use with bean bag vacuum consolidation system.
Conclusions
Previous to this work, the authors were uncertain as to whether an assessment chair as described above would be a help or a hindrance in the clinical provision of seating. To date, seventeen moulded seats have been made usidg the chair. In all cases it has proved to be of great assistance, permitting quick, accurate postural adjustments, several of which cannot be contemplated without this type of control. For example, the anteroposterior attitude of a chair with respect to the horizontal has been found to be critical to within a few degrees for many cerebral palsy patients, as it has a major influence upon head control and overall muscle tone. The chair permits the fine control necessary to identify the optimum setting of this variable.
The design of the device has ensured that all mechanisms are unobtrusive and do not impede access to the subject. Despite its unusual appearance, all subjects have accepted the use of the chair and some children even enjoyed the experience. In summary, the assessment chair has proved to be a valuable clinical tool in the provision of seating for the physically handicapped. Although extra time is required in the assessment stages, it would appear that better seats can be produced and final modifications which were required in previous techniques may now be avoided.
